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{GETTYSBURG IS
I SHORT OF FUNDSFUARD'S ACTION iCAUSES TROUBLE!

n Stopping Automobile Near
Gettysburg Camp Soldier

Throws Army Knife

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 10.?Orders

ssuod to the military police from the

amp here and the following out of

hese orders have aroused consider-

ble criticism and comment from

he citizens, and some of them are

ightfuliy angry over the treatment

ccorded them. The trouble arose
ver an attempt of those in charge
f the camp to prevent the soldiers
roni bringing liquor into the camp,
ollowing payday on . Thursday,
luards were placed on all the roads
ntering the town, but without the
illltary requirement of having their
uns with them. They were told to
top all automobiles to determine <f
here was any liquor in them. In
ollowing out the orders railroad ties
rere laid across some of the roads
nd stones und other missies hurled
t the cars. The most serious dam-
ge was done to the car of H. Milton
'lank, of Harrisburg, who, with h's
nother and other relatives living
lere, were returning from Emrnits-
Kjrg. When near town soldiers call-
id to them, but not having any guns
hey were not taken for guards and,
imply answering them, the car went
m. A soldier then threw his Army
nife which penetrated the side of

\u25a0Jr. Plank's 56.000 Pierce Arrow car.
ml it is likely a new rear part will

mve to be put on the machine. If,
he Unife had gone a foot higher
t is likely that Mr. Plank's mother
I'ould have been killed.

X'lltUCK AT FREIGHT TRAIX
llummelstown, Pa., Dec. 10. ?Jere-

na'i Nltrauer, an employe of the
'hjiadelphla and Heading Railroad in
maintenance of way. was struck by a
reight train on Saturday evening
iiout 6 o'clock while working near
he railroad depot. He sustained a
oinpound fracture of the leg and
.'as also hurt internally. He was
\u25a0iken to the Harrisburg Hospital.

IS HEALED
ECZEMA ON BOY

ace Sore and Red. Itched and He
Was Cross and Fretful. Used One
Cake Cuticura Soap and One-half
Box Cuticura Ointment.
"Myson had eczema on his face. His

[ace was red and sore, and his cheeks
rere inflamed all the time and scaly, i

fThey
itched when he

!
would get warm, and he j
would get cross and fretful, j
At last his cheeks broke ,
oat with little pimples i
which opened.

"He had the eczema
about a month and I got a
free sample of Cuticura

Soap and Ointment. I bought more,
nd after I had used one cake of Cuti-
cura Soap and half a box of Ointment
lie was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Dover, Pa., March 19, 1917.

Preventthese distressing skin troubles
becoming serious by making Cuticura
Soap, and no other, your every-day
toilet soap, assisted by little touches of
Cuticura Ointment now and then. They
are ideal for keeping the complexion
fresh and clear, hands soft, scalp clean,
hair luxuriant.

For Free Sample Each by Retnrn
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

FRUITGROWERS
WILLCONVENE

Adams County Horticulturists

Open Thirteenth Session

Wednesday

The Fruit Growers' Association of

Adams county wlllmeet in their thir-

teenth annual convention In the

! Fruit Growers Hall at Bendersvllle,

I Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of

! this week. The program is replete

! with Interesting and Instructive fea-

-1 tures. Prominent horticulturists will

\u25a0be speakers. Howard Elliott, a well-

known elocutionist, will read "The

Lion and the Mouse," and other fea-
tures are shown ttie program
which follows:

Wednesday afternoon session, 1.30
?President's address, C. A. Griest,
"New Problems of Insect Control."
Dr. J. G. Sanders, economic zoolo-
gist; "What the Farm Bpreau Is Do-
ing For the Adams County Fruit
Grower," H. F. Hershey.

Thursday morning session. 9.30- ?

"Peach Canker," Dr. Donald Red-
dick, professor of plant pathology.
New York State College of Agrlcul-1
ture, Ithaca, N. Y.; "Results of aJ
Survey of Insects Affecting Orchards i
in Adams County," Professor C. H.;
Hadley, Jr.; afternoon session, 1.30, 1
"The Dusting Siti\ation: A Summari-1
zation," Dr. Reddick; "Growing!
Peaches in Connecticut," A. T. Hen-j
ry, orchardist, Wallingford, Conn.

Friday morning session, 9.30?j
"Some Orchard Troubles," Professor I
E. L. Nixon, extension pathologist, |
State College, Pa.; afternoon session,
1.30. "The Need of Increased Food!

Production and Conservation From |
Both the Humanitarian and Military|
Standpoint," H. C. Culbertson, United i
States food administration, Washing- i
ton. D. C.; "The Best Methods of
Selecting and Preparing Food From
the View of Health and Conserva-
tion," Miss Kate L. Bear, home emer-
gency demonstrator of the extension
department, of State College; Pa.

Columbia Minister Tells of
His Experiences in Camps

Columbia, Pa'.. Dec. 10.?Returning
from a two months' evangelistic tour
in Army camps and Naval stations,
the Rev. Dr. Edgar Grim Miller, pas-
tor of the Fihst English Lutheran
Church, delivered an address before
the Woman's Club at their meeting

yesterday afternoon. He recited his
experiences while absent and the
work done under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. War Fund.

Last Member of Civil War
Company Dies at Lancaster
Marietta, Pa.. Dec. 10.?Benjamin i

F. Sherwood, aged 77 years, a veteran
of the Civil War, who served with
the One Hundred Twenty-second Reg-
iment and was wounded in battle,
died Saturday night at St. Joseph's'
Hospital at Lancaster. He was a
member of the Grand Army, and the !
last of his company.

Levi Myers Stricken With
Paralysis Driving on Road
Newport, Pa., Dec. 10.?Stricken

with paralysis, falling frcm a buggy j
in which he was riding, Levi Myers, I
aged 72 years, of Thompsontown, was
found lying in a semiconscious con-
dition in Howe township. He was .
driving along the Western Union'
telegraph lines in Perry county with 1
Lineman John Wharton, of Port
Royal, who had left him with the
promise of meeting again here. When i
Myers failed to show up, a search |
was instituted. His right side is en-
tirely paralyzed.

CHARLES L. DEPlflll BI HIKU
Duncannon, Pa., Dec. 10.?Funeral !

services of Register and Recorder
Charles L. DePugh, who died at his j
home at New Bloomfield last weelc, ,
were held here yesterday afternoon !
in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

GIVES CAMERA TO NAVY
Elllottsburg, Pa., Dec. 10.?Rollln J.

Makibbln, of Green Park, general
manager of the Perry County Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, has
presented a lilgh-grade camera with
a pair of fast lenses, to the United
Slates Navy :n answer to the plea ot
the Government for these instruments
to be used bv the Navy.

SEVENTY-FIVE ME> IN SERVICE
Mount Union. Pa., Dec. 10.?The

Refractories Brick Company will dis-
play a flag showing that they have
seventy-five men from their plant in
the service to date.

Exceptionally Fine
and Very Practical
Gifts For Men

Silk Shirts .. $3.50 to $lO
Gloves $1.25 to $4
Silk Pajamas ... $5 to $lO
Mercerized Pajamas,

$2 to $4 .
Mufflers $1.50 to $6 '
Auto Gloves, $1.50 to $7.50 (
Silk Hosiery .. 60c to $2.50
Imported Neckwear,

, $2.50 to $3.50
Domestic Neckwear,

50c to $2
Union Suits .. $1.50, to $9
Belts with Sterling Silver

Buckles $2.50,
Full Dress and Tuxedo

Sets $2.50 to $6
Dress and Tuxedo Vests, I

$3.50 to $6
Our Stock Consists of Very

Acceptable Gifts
For Men.

Gifts Put Up In Pretty
Xmas Boxes Without Charge

FORRY
42 North Third Street

Open Evenings

WEST SHORE NEWS

Borough Council Authorizes
Sale of $3,000 in Bonds

to Pay Bills

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 10. With

j less than S4O In the hands of the

treasurer and bills for the month of
November amounting to over $1,600,

i the borough has again gone into its
annual state of bankruptcy. The
selling of $3,000 worth of bonds has
been authorized by the town council
to meet the conditions. A year aro
an issue of bonds for SIO,OOO was au-
thorized, but never put upon the
market, and the present sale will
l>e a part of th#U issue. This is
done to save the council from add-
ing to the floating debt of the bor-
ough of $9,050.

Mrs. Mary Mumma Mumper
Dies at Mechanicsburg

Meehanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 10.?Af-
ter a prolonged illness Mrs. Mary
Ellen Mumma Mumper, wife of
Harry A. Mumper, 312 West Main
street, died on Saturday afternoon.
She was aged about 45 years and a
member of St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, where she was active in all
departments of work. Bhe was a

member of the Woman's Club and
interested in the public movements
in the town. Her husband and the
following children survive: Miss Ma-
tilda Mumper, at home; Robert
?Mumper, of CarlislejElizabeth, Mary
Ann, Josephine and Eouise Mumper,
at home. Also her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Mumma, near Mechan-
icsburg and these brothers and sis-
ters: Mrs. Elizabeth Neiswanger, of
Willamette, 111.; Milton Mumma, of
Silver Spring township; Miss Clara
Mumma, at home; Jacob S. Mumma,
of Mechanicsburg, and William M.
Mumma, at home.

The funeral service will be held at

the home of her parents, Mt\ and
Mrs. Martin Mumma, to-morrow af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock, conducted by
her former pastor, the Rev. Dr. T.
J. Ferguson. Following this a short

service will he held in St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, where the Rev. ]
Mr. Barlow, the rector, will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Mechan- j
icsburg Cemetery.

Lewis S. Sadler Resigns
Public Safety Committee

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 10.?Announce- 1
ment was made here to-day of the j
resignation of Lewis S. Sadler, asi
chairman of the Cumberland Coun- |
ty Unit of the Public Safety Com- j
mittee and the selection of Samuel |
M. Goodyear, also of Carlisle, to fill i
the post. Press of work as execu- i
tive manager of the State Commit- j
tee was the cause of Mr. Sadler's;
retirement from active work, al-j
though he will serve in an executive'
capacity. Mr. Goodyear is secretary
of the local school board and a lead-
ing businessman. He was recently

selected Grand Junior Warden by
the Masons of the state.

The main line of activity before
this body is the pushing of the War
Saving Certificate drive and a meet-
ing was held this afternoon for the
purpose. District Attorney George
E. Lloyd, who has been appointed i
Federal Director, has just returned!
from Philadelphia where he at-
tended a conference on the matter
and gave the results of this to-day. |
An organization will be perfected at;
once.

j
TEACHERS OFFER SERVICE S

Mount Union, Pa., Dec. 10.?Mount j
Union teachers showed their patriot- i
ism when at a special meeting last |
week it was unanimously decided to
offer the services of every teacher to
the Governor of the state, who is to
use them in whatever capacity he
wishes during the continuation of the
war.

CAMP MEADE BOYS
IN DIG-IN PRACTICE

Suburban Notes
Mrs. E. C. Miller and son, Clayton,

are spending some time In Philadel-

phia, visiting Mr. Miller, who Is a

patient at the Jefferson Hospital.

W. W. Watklnß and friends of
Millersburg, motored to town Thurs-
day evening and witnessed the home
play, "The Merry Travelers."

Mrs. William Jones visited her son,
at Wiconisco, on Wednesday.

Patrick McGill has returned home
from Wilkes-Barre, where he attend-
ed the wedding of his daughter.

Miss Annie Darby has returned
home from Mlnersville, where she
spent several weeks with her sister.

The home talent play "The Merry
Travelers' was a success and was
played to crowded houses Thursday
and Friday evenings. The proceeds
were for the benefit of the Red
Cross.

Mrs. Sara. Raudenbush spent
Thursday wltn her son, Wilmer'
Raudenbush, who is a patient at the

,Fountain Springs Hospital, at Ash-
land.

William Bottomley has returned
from West Virginia, where he spent
two weeks..

FALMOUTH
Joe Wolf has returned horn? after

visiting friends in Cumberland coun-
ty.

Miss Bertha Patterson has gone to
Middletown, where she has secured
employment.

H. D. Nye, of Steelton, called on

his uncle, Thomas Couch.
Christian Peck, son of Levi Peck,

has enlisted in the United States
Army and'will report at Rockford,
Illinois.

In a letter received from John E.
Smith, of the 144 th Aero Squad, sta-
tioned at Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Tex., he states that, he is enjoying
good health. The climate Is very hot
and dry. Mr. Smith praises the Y-.
M. C. A. and the good work it is
doing for the boys In camp. Kelly

Field has over 70,000 soldiers in
training.

NEW BUFFAIA)'
George Benson and Albert Llddlck

have returned to their Williamsport
homes after visiting the latter's sis-
ter, Mrs. Sidney Louden, here.

John E. Rhoads has removed to
Montgomery's Ferry, where he will
make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Snyder have
returned to their homes here after
visiting relatives at Lemoyne.

Miss Marie Knuth has gone to
Shamokln, where she has secured
employment at the Shamokln Hos-
pital.

Thomas Bixler has returned to his
company at Battle Creek, Mich., after
spending a short furlough at his
home here.

Mrs. M. E. Fesler is visiting rela-
tives at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Ella McMorris and daughter,
Merle, have returned to Harrisburg,
after visiting here.

HVMMEI.STOWN
' Mr. and Mrs. John Reager spent
the weekend at Allentown.

The Zion Lutheran Sunday School
contributed |63 for home missions at
their recent collection for that pur-
pose.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Banneriran and

children, of Holmesburg, Philadel-
phia, recent guests of Francis
Alexander. ?

Misses Annie B. Nye and Myrtle F.
Garrett spent Saturday at Harris-
burg. M

Mrs. John M. Whittdck and son
Roderick were at Harrisburg on Sat-
urday.

The following ministers have been
appointed to assist in the Installation
of the Rev. Arthur King as pastor of
the Reformed Church here: The Rev.
Homer 8. May, of Harrisburg; the
Rev. M. W. Schweitzer, of Ephrata,
and the Rev. Ellis N. Kremer, of Har-
risburg. The installation will take
place in a few weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Z. Price and Miss
Verna Myers were at Harrisburg on
Saturday.

Mrs. John Yingst. who had pneu-
monia, is recovering.

Mrs. Ernest Shope was a Harrisburg
visitor.

The Farmers Bank of Hummels-
town paid out Its Christmas savings
fund to-day.

The Lutheran choir will render a
sacred cantata on Sunday evening,
December 23, at 7.45. and the Sunday
school will render tatir Christmas
program in the Parish House Tuesday
evening, the twenty-fourth, at 8
o'clock. Christmas dawn service will
be held Christmas morning at 6.30.

NBWrOKT
Mrs. Malinda Crossley and Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Myers, of Turkey Valley,
will leave to-morrow for Clyde, Ohio,
where they will visit, the brother ot
the two first-mentioned persons, W.
H. Myers, who is recovering from re-
cent severe injuries suffered when
the wagon in which he was riding
was struck and demolished by a
street car.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell Is visiting at
East Salem, Juniata county, with her
?laughter, Mrs. Lewis Swartz ana
family. ?

Miss Katie I. Sailor has removed
to Harrisburg, to make her home
with her relative, Mrs. J. H. Gingrich.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Baker, of
Markelvllle, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Clarence Buvd.

Mrs. J. K. Lupfer and daughter.
Miss Mary Ellen Lupfer, of Walnut
Grove, were here on Friday.

Edwin McKce has returned to his
hr>n\e here after visiting relatives in
Mifflin county.

Miss Ruth Dor.na'.ly, of Donnaily
Mills, is being entertained here by

her aunt. Mrs. Philip Fickes.
The Newport Red Cross Society has

been presented with $25 by Captain
David McCullooh. A. H. IJlsh. of Mll-
lerstown, has likewise presented $23
for use by the society In Its benevo-
lent purposes

Miss Martha Hoke is suffering with
a severe attack of quinsy.

Mt'SKRATS FOR BALK

Minnesota Trappers Ht'conimc'nd tlio
Flesh to Food Administration

Winona, Minn., Dec. 10.?Mushrat
flesh is to be recommended to the
National Food Administration as a
substitute for meats now in use, ac-
cording to u report submitted to the
Winona Chamber of Commerce by
local trappers. According to the re-
port the trappers assert a million
pounds of muskrat flesh goes to
waste annually in the-Upper Missis-
sippi Valley. The trappers point out
that the muskrat Is a clean nnlmal
living on vegetable food and the
flesh, when property prepared, can
scarcely be distinguished from
chicken. The a\'erage carcass weighs
about a pound. The meat has been
offered for sale in Winona at from 5
to 7 cents a pound.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

CROSSED WIRES
CAUSE A FIRE

?

Grocery Store Gutted by De- j
structive Blaze Started

in Cellar

The three-story brick building at
the corner of Fourth and Woodbine
streets, 2167 Fourth street, was partly
destroyed by flrc of unknown origin
yesterday afternoon. The extent of
the damage is estimated at SII,OOO.
The loss is covered by insurance.

The first floor of the building is
occupied by the grocery store of W.
A. Gernert. and the floors above are
apartments. The manager of the
store, 8. E. Miller, lives on the second
floor. The tire started in the base-
ment and quickly reached the first
floor, where it completely destroyed
the stock and fixtures of the store,
and gutted the building. Smoke and
water damaged the second and third
floors. It was necessary to cut large
holes in the halls and walls to light
the flames.

The loss to Mr. Gernert through the
burning of his stock is estimated at
|2,000 or $3,000. This is only par-
tially covered by insurance. The bus-
iness of the store will be conducted
from the Hill Store at 1201 Mulberry
street.

While the cause of the flre is not
known. Mr. Kinsinger stated that it
was probably due to defective wiring.
Another flre started about 6 o'clock,
and its origin was traced to a point
where two insuiated wires were I
crossed.

To Cure n Cold In One liny
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablet*. Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature is on each box. 30c.?Adver-

tisement.

MINISTERS'SONS
SERVE IN ARMY

\u2666

t Large Number Who Formerly
Lived in Perry County En-

list For War Service

|
: Maryaville, Pa.. Dec. 10.?Sons of

i former Perry County Methodist

| Episcopal Church ministers are

| showing their patriotism to a

; marked degree. The .sons of no

less than ten of these men have en-

listed in some branch of Uncle Sam's

service and are now "doing their

bit" according to a list compiled by

| H. E. Sheibley, of New Bloomfield.

| The list follows:

Lieutenant Ash, son of the Rev.

1 H. K. Ash, pastor of the Newton
| Hamilton Church, a tormcr pastor
| of the New Bloomfield charga, is
in the Bervice of the United States
Medical Corps.

Paul AUer, son of the Rev. E. M.
Aller, of Dillsburg, formerly of
Marysville, is serving in the '.-ignal

I corps.
A son of the Rev. J. E. Weeks,

pastor at Altoona, formerly of Dun-
cannon, is serving in the Seventh

i Cavalry in Texas.
James B. Stein, Jr., son of Dr.

James B. Stein, superintendent of

the Sunbury district, is serving in
Company F. First Regiment Engi-
neers, "somewhere in France." Dr.
Stein took his preparatory course at
the New Bloomfield Academy, now
the Carson Long Institute.

Paul Hartzell, son of Dr. C. V.
Hartzell of Muncy. is in the Ambu-

lance Corps at Allentown.
First Lieutenant Baker, serving in

the Medical Corps, is a son of the

late Rev. E. G. Baker, formerly of
Newport.

McKinley Stevens, son of the Rev.

W. H. Stevens, of Duncansvtlle, for-
merly of Duncannon, Is a corporal

in the Seventh United States in-
fantry.

Joseph Mosser, son of the late Dr.

B. H. Mosser. is serving in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Hospital
Unit.

> Naphtali Womer, son of the Rev.

George S. Womer, of Huntingdon, is
at camo at Columbus. O.

Harold Fasick, son of the Rev.
Dr. A. S. Fasick, of Tyrone, formerly

district superintendent. Is serving as
a first lieutenant in the ordnance
department ut Washington.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Carrie Simmons, of Hershey,

visited Mr. and Mrs. William Sim-

mons. at New Cumberland, yesterday.

Elwood Ross, a New Cumberland

electrician, and Robert Lytle, who Is

assisting him, left for Williamsport,
where Mr. Ross has the' contract for
putting in motors, etc., for a new
baking company.

Miss Henrietta Adams, of Milton,
is visiting friends at New Cumber-
land.

Mrs. Yost and sister-in-law, of Mid.
dletown, visited friends at New Cum-
berland, on Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Carson, of iHarrisburg.
visited her sisters, Mrs Edward Blair,
at West Fairview, yesterday

Edward Kreitzer, of Lebanon, visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Kreitzer, at West Fairview, on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. O. K. Eisenhouer, of West
Fairview, spent a day at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Paul .Miller, of West Fairview,
is visiting her husband, who Is sta-

tioned at Camp Hancock, Georgia. .

Mrs. Solomon Eekert. and her
i daughter, Mrs. Annie Wentler, of
West aFirvlew. visited at Harrisburg
on Saturday.

Mrs. Alexander Gambler, of West
Fairview, spent Saturday at Harris-

-1 burg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lantz of Harris-

burg, visited their son, J.' Harper
Lantz, at West Fairview, on Sunday.

Sergeant William S. Hoover, sta
tioned at Cainp Dix. Wrightstown,
N. .T., is home on a visit to hie par-

i ents Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoover, at West
Fairview.

Mrs. Melvin Cranford. and Mrs.
! Nelson Shaull, of West Fairview, vis-
I ited friends at Harrisburg, on Satur-
! day.

, Mrs. Robert McCombs, West Fair-
I view, was at Harrisburg on Saturday.
! Howard Neidig, of West Fairview,
who was drafted in the war service,

I and located at Camp Meade. Md., was
I discharged from service and has re-
turned home.

O. K. Elsenhauer and Walter Haw-
baker. of West Fairview, and Delbert
Miller ,of New Cumberland motored
to York Springs.

SMOKKR AT NEW Ct'MBKHI.AND
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 10.

The Booster Association of the Mid-
' die Division will hold a special meet-
ing In the Order of the Independent
Americans' Hall, in Bridge street, to-
morrow evening.

DORCAS CIRCLE MEETS
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 10. A

meeting of the Dorcas Circle was
held at the home of Miss Jeanette
Sipe, on Friday evening. After a
business session a social time was
spent and refreshments were served
to the Beaulah Kauffman, Luetta
KaufYman, Jean Pyffer, Dorothy Len-
hart, Elizabeth Wiles, Mae Brown,
Miriam Koch, Irene Lyttle, Frieda
Miller, Ethel Zimmerman. Jeanette
Sipe.

John S. Eby President of
Newport's Germania Band

Newport, Pa., Dec. 10.?John S. Eby,
who represents Perry county in the
Pennsylvania House of Representa-
tives, has been elected president of
the reorganized Newport Germania
Band. The other officers are: John S.
Rough, vice-president; C. P. Keim,
treasurer: Wiley Davis, secretary;
William H. Kough. leader, and Frank
Demaree Jr., assistant leader.

You
Cant Bea\
the delicious wheal
and barley flavor of

GraptNots
ennn .

SOLDIER HURT IX GAME
Herbert A. Wolf, this city, Is re-

ported to have received serious in-
juries while playing football at Camp
Hancock, Ga. Wolf is a corporal in
Company D, One hundred and
Twelfth Infantry. His wife, who
resides at 97 North Seventeenth
street, received word of the accidentyesterday.

REALTY NOARN TO MEET
The Harrisburg Real Estate Board

Will meet in the Chamber of Com-
; merce rooms at 8 o'clock this even-
ing. Recommendations of the last

| meeting will be taken up this even-
ing.

| Be young looking
It's not necessary to have gray or

1 faded hair when Hay's Hair Health
j will bring it back to its natural color,
j Thousands of women are doing it per-
manently, naturally, safely, and with-

I out any one knowing it. Isnotadye?-
| your money back at your dealer's if not

satisfactory. Always ask for and get

j^Hairiiiai
SS33SQ3S

Clear tbr Voice?Quick I? relieve
HiiHrarnrM. Coughs, Sore Throat,
llronchltlx nntl l.iirynultl*?plrntnnt-
ly fluvured touches?2sc the Ho*.

Gorgas Drug Stores

Dugouts Forty Feet Deep,
Capable of Holding an

Entire Regiment

Camp Meade, Admiral, Md., Dec.
10.?The boys have started to dig
themselves Into the ground, not
mere surface trenches only deep
enough to shield them from view
across No Man's Land, but real dug-
outs more than forty feet deep and
of sufficient proportions to accom-
modate an entire regiment at a time.
The construction of these dugouts
is well under way, and, it is said,
that the training of the lads will
take them into the ground to live
within another week.

In these massive subterranean pas-
sages the lads will live for several
days at a time. They will be ac-
climated, as it were, to the methods
of life "Over There." The tieid
kitchens have been distributed and
the lads in several units are making
ready for their iirst real taste of
the life of a modern soldier in the
Held of action.

Although less than a mile from
their own comfortable quarters the
lads will forget that the barracks
were ever constructed and they will
spend all of their time during the
tour of duty far underneath the
ground. They will be gassed?that
is, learn the methods of defense
against gas attacks and they will be
taught to use the poisonous vapor
as as the other instruments of
warfare, even the fiendish ones in-
troduced by the maniacal autocrat
and his cohorts.

They are not mere holes in the
ground, either. They are more, and
in their construction the artistic
hand of the camoufteur earn be seen.
As one approaches he sees a hill,'
with its stubby grass, which has
been scorched by the rays of the
sun until its color blended with the
sand, and the young pines seem to
Indicate a promising woodland. The
guide informs the visitors that the
trenches are beyond the hill.

When the course is reached it is
found that the hill is made of potato
bags sewed together and stretchedover a wire screen. The bags are the
color of the sand and the grass and
the pines have been so arranged
that the most scrutinizing individual
would be deceived when a few feet
away. Under this hill is the entrance
to the dugouts and the surface
trenches for fighting. There are im-
plements for machine guns, barbed
wire entanglements and, in fact, ev-
erything that goes with an honest-
tp-goodness trench.

There are to be three lines of fight-
ing trenches in front of the dugouts,
and the grenade throwers, gas and
fire units, signal corps, artillery and
infantry will all be pressed into serv-
ice in these mimic battles to thrust
back the imaginary foe and thus pro-
vide the lads with the knowledge
of real conditions under which they
will live and fight with a real enemy
in a few months.

Former Pastor Returns to
Columbia Lutheran Church

\u25a0
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THE REV. A. M. MEHRKAM

j Columbia, Pa., Dec. 10.?The Rev.
j A. M. Mehrkam, Ph. D., pastor of

; Grace Lutheran Church, of Rochester,
| I'a? has returned to the- pastorate of
St. John's Lutheran Church here, hav-
ing accepted a call from the congre-
gation of which, until eight years
ago, he had been pastor for a period
of twenty-one years. Dr. Mehrkam
became pastor of the churoti in Co-
lumbia in 1888. He was chosen be-
fore he had graduated from Mount
Airy Seminary, and he was ordained

! at Trinity Church. Lancaster. He con-
tinued his pastorate at Columbia
until 1909, when he resigned to ac-
cept a call to Rochester. While pas-
tor at Columbia, the church, was re-
modeled. the chapel erected" and St.
John s Mission in East Columbia es-
tablished. Dr. and Mrs. Mehrkam
have arrived in Columbia and will oc-
cupy the parsonage in Walnut street.
He preached his first sermon vester-
day morning. "Dr. Mehrkam succeeds
his own successor at St. John's, the

j Rev. George W. Genszler, who ac-
\u25a0 cepted a call to the pastorate of a

j church in Milwaukee, Wis.

U. S. May Take Over 3,000
Acres in Conewago Valley

For Storage of Munitions
I Lebanon. Dec. 10.?According to
i an unofficial report received here to-
iaay, the United States government

, would shortly take over between
3,000 and 4,000 acres of land in the
Conewago Valley. The purpose is to
erect large munition storage plants-

Several weeks ago United StatesArmy officers came here to look over
several sites in this vicinity. A pre-
mature announcement was made at
that time that a site had been se-
lected. Yesterday Captain Monoghan
of the Quartermasters' Department,
United States Army, with William J.Rose, of Harrisburg, division froight
agent for the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and A. D. Smith, superintendent of
the Lebanon division of the Penn-sylvania Railroad. formerly the
Cornwall and Lebanon Railroad,
went over a big section of country.

All that portion. of land running
along the Lebanon division, between
Colebrook and Conewago. and be-
tween the Lebanon line and main
line of the Pennsy was gone over.
The distance is about eleven miles
square. Following the inspection
Major Monoghan refused to make
public any statement as to the result
of the inspection, and the probabil-
ity of the United States government
taking over the land. It was inti-

| mated that the Conewago Valley
site was one of six from which would
be selected a place for munition

! .-torehouse*.

j J I" 4 T It is a wise man as well as

fl
a patriotic one who con-

j
serves the leather supply by
having his shoes re-soled as
long as the uppers are good.
It's money in your own j
pocket and more leather

, ay
We cah give you real white oak j

leather or the good wearing and j
water - proof Neolin soles. Our j

equipment is the most modern avail- |
able. All work done under my per-
sonal supervision by expert workmen. '

Gordon
230 Strawberry Street,
Rear of United Cigar Stores.
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The finest movements and most desirable
design cases in

WATCHES
are obtainable at this establishment and the

Prices Are Moderate
It is not the habit of THE HOUSE OF BOAS

to boast of values?for the reputation of the house,
built on 67 years of solid integrity and the highest
quality at all times speaks for itself.

However, we welcome a thorough inspection of
our stocks so that you might all the better appreciate
the values you receive here.

Inspection implies no obligation to purchase.

LADIES' WATCH BRACELETS
sl4 to SSO

?bracelets of silver, gold filled or
solid gold as well as of silk ribbon.

STRAP WATCHES FOR SOLDIERS
? sl3 to S2B

?nickel or silver watches, numerals
visible in the dark. On leather straps.

MEN'S POCKET WATCHES?S7.SO to S3O
?featuring "Sterling Silver, thin
model, radium numerals, 15 jewel,
for $23
?l4 and 18 karat solid gold watclies,
ranging from $35 to $l5O

C. Boss BOAS
28 North Second Street
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Open-Air Exercise and

Carter's Little Liver Pills
are two splendid things

For Constipation
Ifyou can't get all the exercise you should have, its all

the more important that you have the
"'lini!' other tried-and-true remedy for a tor-

kZinPrJ! jmKm I \ pid liverand bowtls which don't act

i frCe,T "Bd Mtur*My*

Take one pillevery night; more only

HgjjPW Wjy when you're sure ita neceasary.

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 4

CARTER'S IRON PILLS

Gift From a

FT WIN* STROUSE
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